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LET ME MAKE AN 

ALIL-ROUND MAN OF Y OU 

LIONEL STRONGFQRT 

The world's strongest and most periect athlete, 

whose unaccepted challenge of competition to 
the greatest living Hstrong men" still stands. 
Don't Sit Back and See 

the World go by 

Be OF it-IN it-on TO of 1 e t •, 

Look at the pictures on these pages. Magnificent specimens of Manhood. 
Torsos like those of sculptured Greek goth; limbs developed in perfect symmetry; 
vital organs functioning vigorously; physical, mental and sexua l powers at the 
highest peak of perfection-health, strength, power, pep-the fullest capacity for the 
enjoyment of all the good things of life! 
That is what STRONGFORTISM has dOlle for thelll. That is what it can 
do for YOU. No matter to what miserable condition, overwork, worry or per· 
sonal excesses may have brought you, I will make an ALL-ROUND MAN of you, 
too--if you have enough vVILL POWER left to send for the necessary information 
and follow my simple directions for a few months. 
Your Health-Your Happiness 
Your Life Itself 
clenend on YOUR taking this first step. I can't take it for you. ' N.obody_ can.__ / 
Nobody except yourself probably knows of the pitiable plight you are in, or of 
your vital need for HELP. I can give you that HELP. I 'WILL give it to you, 
gladly, if you will write and tell me all about yourself in the utmost confidence. 
I will show you a quick, sure, safe way of physical, mental and sexual 
REGENERATION. I will tell you how to rid you rself of secret chronic ailments 0r 
unhappy habits; how to transform the watery fluid in your veins into good red 
blood; develope your flab by muscles into solid meat; put new life and stamina 
into ALL your vital organs. 
I clon't merely "guess" that I can clo it. I GUARANTEE it. I have done it 
fo,' thou sa nds of others duriog the past quarter of a cen tury. I call alld will 
do it for YOU. 
Make Yourself A Man 
Your Wife Admires 
No man can keep the aclmiring love of a woman while he is a lop-sided, half­
developed, ailing creature-only half a man. A woman wants a WHOLE MAN 
for her husband; perfect, mentally, physically, sexually. Her happine ss depends on 
it. The health and happiness of her child ren depend on it. The worse crime a 
man can commit (unpunished though' it is by law) is to induce some trusting girl 
to marry him under false pretences; knowing that she will be horrified when, too 
late, she learns the secret he has kept from everybody else. 
Your Mental Powers 
Your Physical Powers 
Your Sexual Powers 
are not separate and clistinct one f rom anQther. They are closely interconnected 
and co-ordinated. In the perfect man all work together in harmony, as Nature 
meant they should. 
Build yourself lip In Nature 1 :;, ,,,'a-yo Don't think you ;vill get any - i'-e~! 'vCI~C~ ~ 
by developing ONE set of muscles or ONE organ, and letting the others grow sta le. 

And don ' t depend on developing the extern al muscles alone. It is on the health, 

ela sticity and development of the INTERNAL muscles that the action of ALL the 

vital orga ns depend. 

Strongforti sm 
Strongfortism is N a tu re's way back to hea I th, strength and vigor-a ha rmonious, 
co-ord inated development of the WHOLE organism, physical, mental and sexua'l. 
It awakens and stirs into action the innate forces of regene ration and revitalization 
in the human frame. It is development from the inside out, instead of from the 
outs ide in; development that brings RESULTS, whatever particular portion of the 
anatomv is in need of attention . The pictures of some of my pup ils shown in 
this foider indicate something of what Strongfortism has done for THEM. 
Send For My Free Book 
Learn more about this New Science of Health Promotion. Learn '[uhat it ( all 

do for YOU. Fill out and mail me the coupon on the inside pa!?;e and I will 

send YOll the book with fiJi I par ticulars. DO IT TODAY-and your only regre t 

will be that you did not do it at an earlier date. 

LIONE«L S T RONG ORT 

Physical and Health Specialist for 25 Years 
Department L2, Newark, New Jersey, U. s. A. 
"IT MADE AN 
ALL-ROUND MAN 
OF ME." 
~~ 
lC.S ANc.nu 1o'''l(TIC ClUB 
Dear l4r Strongfort : December 14th, 1924 
Nothins gives me greater pleasure than to 
recommend your system of training. 
It has made an "all-round" man of me.; given 
me a body equally developed in every part­ - out­
side ani 1nside--enabled me to thoroughly master 
musole control and put me 1n a position wbere 
I am fast coming to the front 8S one of the fore­
most tumblers of the oountry. 
I want to thank you for what your superior 
oourse has done for me, especially after meeting
several unfortunate men who have been using
other methods. 
Yours r espec tfully 
f 
~~ 
READ THIS 
LETTER · 
CLARENCE OSWALD 
wh()~e mllscLllar development iI1ustrate~ how 
LIONEL STRONCr-ORT turns out ,plendid torsos like these, modeled 
by the Ancient G reeks and master sculptors of 
mediaeval time,. 
A 
Splendid Example 
of the universal development attained through 
the faithful practice of STRONGFORTISM. There 
is symmetry and grace in every line of the handsome manly 
figure, without any of the disagreeable bulginess so common 
among truck drivers and longshoremen, which inevitably follows 
the unequal development of the differen t portions of the anatomy. 
Mr. Oswald's clean-cut features, as shown in the close-up 
above, indicate his perfect health and overflowing vitality; the 
result of the systematic exercise (in accordance with the 
STRONGFORT System) of the important internal muscles 
on which the proper functioning of the vital organs depends. 
We are particularly glad to print Mr. Oswald's letter and picture, 
as he is one of the many "coming young men" whose health, strength, 
vitality, perfect physical development and success in life are due to the 
teachings of Lionel Strongfort. 
When you want Real Physical Training and 
Muscle enroll with the Master Teacher 
LIONEL STRONGFORT 
The above shows how 
LIONEL STRONG FORT'S system develops
the body uniformly throughout t1!cry portion
of the figure. 
Leading Physical and Health Expert 
Over 25 Years 
Dept. L 2 
Newark, New Jersey, U. S. A. Correspondence Instruction in Health Promotion and Muscle Building 
. 
means a certain early loss of vigor and vitality-often sudden death. 
Symmetrical Development 
~tte Keynote of my Course 
in the new Phy"sical 

Culture based on 

on an otherwise under-developed body, 
class with 
the Science 
'!f Don't Be a 
Dime Museum Freak 
Bulging biceps, or any other one part Of t e anatomy, 

are abnormal-in a 

the three-legged man or any other museum freak; 

unpleasant to see, unhealthy to have. And an extraordinary external 

development, when the internal muscles are weak, flabby and undeveloped, 

The cause of early deaths among athletes (and a good many other men and women) is not so much 
the strains to which they are subjected, as to the fact that their vital organs have 
not been developed (as have their external muscles) to meet and cope with those 
strains. 
Failure Follows Unfitness 
But most men do not realize that their unfitness lies in the wasting away of cer­
tain little strips of muscle hidden away in their bodies; the muscles that enable 
the heart and lungs and stomach and intestines to do their daily work. 
If you feel UNFIT: tired in the morning, loggy during the day, unable to 
enjoy your evenings-if some chronic ailment is making your life a misery­
FAILING in what you want to do and fearful that you will never be able 
to accomplish it, 
Send for My Free Book "Promotion and Conservation 
of Healt'h, Strength and Mental Energy" 
It will tell you all about STRONG­ .-----------------------. 
FORTISM; what it has done and 
is doing for others~and ~ust what­
it will do for YOU. It will banish 
your Blue Devils by showing you a ABSOLUTELY CONFIDENTIAL 
safe, sure way back to health, 
MI:'. Donol Strondort. Dept. L2, Newark, N. J.-$end me Free mystrength and PERFECT MAN­ private copy of ··Promotion and \....onsel:'vation of Hoalth, Strength
HOOD. I GUARANTEE it, if 	 and Mental Energy," ror which I enclose one dime (IDe) towards mailing 
expense. Send me special information on subjects marked (x) below. with­you follow my directions for a few out obligation. 

months. There's nothing compli­

cated about them; no dope or drugs Colds Bad Blood Torpid Liver Skin Disorders 

Catarrh Youthful Errou Indigostion Inabilityof any kind, no elaborate apparatus, 	 Hay Fever Weak Eyes Nervousness Falling Hair 
no starvation dieting. Just Nature's 	 Asthma Anemia Poor Memory StornachDiaorders Obosity Debility Prostate Trouble. Round Shoulders
simple, certain method of SELF 	 Headache Fear Rheumatism Weokness (specify) 
Thinness Neurasthenia Increased Height Muscular Develop-REGENERATION. Rupture Short Wind Despondency mont 
Send for the book now-DON'T Lumbago Flat Feet Poor Circulation Groat Strength 
Neuralgia Constipation Losses Blood PressureDELAY. Mark the ailment on Flat Chest i.t~lity Restored Weakne!'so8 Vital Losses 
coupon, on which you want special Bad Breath B,llousnen 	 Insomnlo I t 
Manhood Restored mpo encyinformation, and mail to me with 

a lOc piece (one dime) to cover Mention Othel:' Ailments Here. ______________________ _____ .~_. ___ _ 

postage and packing and I'll send 

you a special letter with the book. 

Name... _____ • __ - - - - ---- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- --- -- - - - .. - - -- - -- -- - ~---
L ,IONEL STRONGFORT 
__________ _____ .. ______ - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -- ------­Age - - - _Occupation... 
Physical and Health Specialist for over 
25 years Street.. . ___ - - - - - - ~ - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~ -- - - - - -----
Dept. L2, Newark, New Jersey, U. S. A. 
City_______________ ~. __________ • ___ - _- - .State. ___ -- - -- - --. - .- - - --. 
What I have 

done for these 

Strongfort Pupils 

I can do for YOU 

SANTINI 
H\Vhen first read 

your :ldvertise lllcnt I was 

in a bad way with dizzy 

spell" palpitation of the 

heart) short breath, head­

aches, catarrh, hair fa Il ­

ing out and thin as a 

ra il. I could· not believe 

you were abJe to do 

what you claimed in 

health and body building. 

I cannot thank you 

enough for you r inter­

ested personal care of 

me. What you "ave 

do He for me yo.". can see 

1'1'/. tltt!" photographs I Q'Ml 

seutiing )'OH. I' 

JnBN SAWTTN!. 
An especially striking example o f the beautiful 
figure and sy mmetri cal development attained 
through the practice o f STRONGFO]{,rISM. AI­
thoug'h a train ed :Ith letc of great strength, Mr. 
Spalding's figure shows none of the unpl'easant 
buJgincss often ~ectl i.n truck drivcrs, longshoremen 
anti othcrs cngaged In !u'avy manual labor. It is 
a fi gure as halldsomc ill evening clothes as in 
the nude. 
READ WHAT THIS MAN OF 60 SAYS: 
"\Vhen. a n~all aye l' ~ can make the p hysical 
challges III hlnlsdt wJu('h I have accomplislled 
with your sySltl11, it is like heing 'born agai n. ' 
Use these before-and-after photographs in any 
.BEFORE AFTER 
HAJNOS 
"Having been your pupil an d finished both 
your preliminary and cldv3nccd cnurses of Physi­
cal Culture, I am enclos ing- two photographs of 
myself to give you an idea of what your instruc­
t ion has done for me. You m ay lise th em as 
an example of what STRONGF'ORTIS;\l will do 
for anyone who faithfully follows your in struct ion s ' 
as I have done. I want to thank you for the wny you wi sh. to spread your gospel 
beJp your famous CQursc has given me. II of t'e-creating .suffering humanity. Any 
. JOHN J. HAJNOS. 	 other man call gct just as much benefit 
from STROl\ GFORTlS)'f a' I bave,~ STASHAK 
no matter what his age or condition, ifWhen I was born my parents never thought I would h e will place himself fully ill yoursurvive infancy, due to thc fact that I was weak and ca re 
1Inderweight. I have not experienced real health, strength at once." 
and vitality until I bcgan practicing LIO:-lEL STRONG­ JOSEPH i\1. SALZER. 
FORT'S Course in Physical Culture. 
I served in the U. S . Army eight years. During the 
World \Var I was gassed and wounded and through 
STRONGFORTISM came back t o health . 
getting real resu lts or benefits. It was not tlntil I answered your ad­ MAIL ME THE COUPON 
vertisement tha t I found a rcal intelligent and practical system of body·building. \Vithout question, STRONG FORT· 
ISM is the real physical and hea lth inspiration. ON THE INSIDE PAGE IIf one wishes to develope the greatest possible strength, speed and agility, including the grea t essentials of hc;,.lth 
and vitality. STRONGFORTISM will give 1t with ease a nd su rety . Healt h is a price1ess possession. You nre doing 
~ wonderful and noble work in helping people to prcser \re it while it is still possible. Use my letter or photograph 
in ~ny way to help others. DR. JOSEPH T. STASHAK. 
SPALDING 
SALZER 
